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In 1952, the Ward family came to New Zealand. Aged 5, I left behind our 
pet dog Bob and all my toys (distributed round my erstwhile friends). 
My father left behind his boat –a converted ship’s lifeboat (named the 
Bloody Mary by my mother) she was powered by a Stuart Turner 
engine and there is a picture of her in Littlehampton. 

 
 
I was no stranger to boats and had spent a lot of time on various boats 
by that age. I have posted a picture of me at the helm of a small 
motorboat seeing my cousin John Hoskins off. He was delivering the 
yacht Kimbala to New Zealand. She was so slow that I think we beat him 
although he had a six months start. His motto was “If it floats, we’ll 
deliver it!” I recall him saying that he was possibly in breach of this 
promise once when he and his crew ended up on the north coast of 
South America during a Caribbean delivery where they spent a month 
living on toothpaste, flies and whatever else they caught. He married a 
Devonport girl, one of the Masefields local pioneer foundry owners. 
Cousin John Hoskins was a fund of stories and I wish I had talked to him 
more. But I digress. 

 



 
On settling in NZ, it was natural that we would get into boating –
Auckland was much more conducive to sailing than England’s south 
coast. Father initially crewed on M classes. It was a hard life –he would 
work Saturdays until 1300 and then hop on his Corgi motorcycle and 
race down to Okahu Bay. Mother and I would stay home to greet him, 
cold and wet, much later. Eventually he bought a Y class Muimai who 
once overtook the Devonport ferry –not many boats could do that. He 
built a clinker dinghy and sold it before it was launched.   
 
In this time, we lived next to a grocer, Ray Ball, who had a 14’ dinghy 
fitted originally with a Penguin engine and, by then, an 8 hp Stuart 
Turner.  
 

 
 
She was kept on a mooring in Hobson Bay right where Judges Bay 
discharges. She was my first intro to boating NZ because we used to go 
out fishing with him. Ah how the snapper bit when the sewage outfall 
opened just on the top of the tide at Okahu Bay, but the smell! We used 
to trail the gut boat Lady Gwen when she threw the rubbish over outside 
Rangitoto light. Again smelly if she was upwind. How we used to respect 
the harbour in those days. 
 
My old great aunt died and left father an inheritance and father cast 
about for a boat. It was ironic because Aunt Mill always said “Boats will 
be the death of you, Royden!” Ray Ball’s boat was built by Joe Wheeler 
at Bayswater, and father had a series of long talks with him. The 17’ 
Millie ll was the result and, of course, she was duly fitted with a new 8 
hp Stuart Turner supplied by Charles Palmer & Co. 
 



 
 
Ray was so impressed by Millie ll that he ordered a sister ship but, to 
outdo my father, she was a foot longer at 18’. She was fitted with the 
engine out of the clinker dinghy. Another friend of father’s -Cairn (Ken) 
Hawkesby- ordered a hull from Joe and, a good cabinet maker, finished 
off the upper works himself –she, too, had a Stuart but I fancy he fitted a 
Universal (also a Charles Palmer agency) later on to get a bit more 
speed but didn’t –just used a bit more gas. I have lost track of Millie ll bit 
I think the Hawkesby boat is the one west of the Kawau Yacht Club 
wharf. I have attached a picture but am prepared to be corrected. 
 

 
 
Cameron Pollard rang me when he saw a pic of  Millie in Waitemata 
Woodys saying that they just bought a similar boat –could it be Millie or 
one of her sisters? Millie was sold to a pharmacist by the name of 
Furniss and I think she went over to the Manakau. It may be her, who 
knows. When I get a chance, I’ll go and see. 



 
Father sold “Millie ll” in ’61 and bought “Ngakiwa” -a lovely 25’Vos boat 
launched in 1956. Baden Pascoe has a picture of “Ngakiwa” planked up 
in the Vos shed. Maybe he will post it.  
 

  
 
Impressed with the use we were getting out of “Ngakiwa” and not to be 
outdone, Ray Ball suggested to Joe Wheeler that he was in the market 
for a boat of about 28’. By the time Joe had finished that boat, they had 
still not come to terms and so Joe launched it for himself and Ray 
bought “Jan Maree” from the proprietor of the Stillwater Motor Camp –
Peter McMillan bought her from the family when he died in ‘63. 
 
I was down at the Stillwater motor camp the other day and saw this 
boat for the first time in over 50 years. She was unmistakable. The 
angles of the aft decks and cabin top were a bit unharmonius to my eye, 
but I blame the small shed that Joe Wheeler built her in –he possibly 
couldn’t stand off far enough to view it. 



 
 
Joe Wheeler 
 
Joe was Australian by birth and was over here by WW2 because he built 
the lovely motor-sailer “Charybdis” launched just before war broke out. 
He worked on the wartime wooden boats and knew Percy Vos well. 
Every time we went all the way over to Bayswater, I tried to engage him 
in talking about old boats. I loved his tales of building Fairmiles and the 
seemingly endless riveting –fancy being the dolly boy on one of those!  
 
He had his boatyard on the north side of the Bayswater peninsula until 
the Takapuna Boating Club took it over and used to haul the members’ 
boats. It was a lovely little place to work on boats and I hauled a few 
before the Bayswater Marina developer and Takapuna City Council 
conned TBC out of it. When Joe relinquished the yard, he built a house 
on the foreshore overlooking Stanley Point and Ngataringa Bay where 
he built “Millie ll” and her sisters and his last boat a 28’ sedan top. He 
also made lovely clinker dinghies. 
 
He made 9’ clinker dinghies for the Farmers Trading Co, but would 
never put his plate on them because he said they were too rough. I 
though they were good looking boats but probably had not the 
discerning eye that I subsequently developed. Certainly I thrilled as I 
watched him cutting out the planks on his bandsaw from memory. They 
were built right way up and had just the stem and transom to land the 
planks. He riveted as he went and the shape just developed as the 
planks went on. Miraculous! That is real boat building! No deathly pox 
or fibreglass. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
(L>R) Russell Ward, Murray Deeble & Alan Houghton @ the 2014 Lake Rotoiti Classic 
& Wooden Boat Parade. 
 

 


